
Thousands and thou¬
sands of women, who
have everything that heart
could desire to make them
happy, arc miserable on

account ol womanly trou¬
ble. II you arc ol this
number, atop wouying,
and give Cardul a trial.
It has brought health and
happiness to thousands.

TAKE

5fil Mia. Dclphinia Ch.incc
writes Irom Collins,
Miss.: "I Suffered terribly
Irom womanly troubles.
We had five doctors, but
It seemed I could not get
Rny belter. decided to
tryCaidui. After I began
to take it, I got better
every day. Now I feel as
well as I ever did." Try

kVtt

iia 1
Mrs. .1 II. Wagner ami chil¬

dren have returned hum l'u-1
luski) whore tlioy spout several
weeks.

T. It OlcOk spoilt Sunday
with homofotke
Miss tirownin McKenzie loft

the tirst <>f die week for In
lioine at M.ml.da Sin- will
spend at least one month there
before returning to her work|with the Virginia Wholesale
('ompnmy.

It. II. .Masters returned Tin s

day from a visit with frioilds
in Notib (liirolina

Alec Uarioo, uf Ooobnrn, was
ill town Monday
Harold Ka\ lor wont to Men-

dolll Sunday.
In in Kuller v isitod his broth

. .I at Itomllow u Sund,,)
.Mrs. .1 II Wngnnr has as her

guest her .mother, Mrs. tlibson,
of Pulnski,
Edwin Mehon. who has boon

\ i-itiug Mrs V. M. !.'.i\ for
the piisi two months, left for
Ins home in Elgin, III.. Monday.
Miss Jessie Edwards was de

tnillftd at home several days last
w eek on account of he illness
of her mother.

School will begin here Sep
teinber 1st. The following i- a
list of the teachers for the com
nig session: Prof. II I. Sul
fridge, Mr tj II I ..chiller.
Mis <> I,. Maddox, Mos (i. M.i
Nesoolt, Miss Ella Möhrs, Mr-
*' I.. Dicknhson, Miss Lorn
McKenzie, Mis., Ethel Laivson,Mrs Nina Itccd Grim ami Miss
Kosn I'riilomoro music

ButckliMt's Arnica 5»«ilve
I In: Uesi Salvtl hi I he Wu'ld.

I Let us Show
I You How EASY
[, It is to Own
1 A Stiefi Piano

()f course you hjiu a plan»,
-...I kbOW yell should liaTBoho,
but veil Im».' boon |.lining it
on* simply beesuaoyon do not
knoM In.» KASY it la to own
* ni»t rl.vss liialrunieul

If you Mill Investigate; we
feel certain you will no Inngni
deuy yoursrir tills ((real pleas
in.'

< »II »t out warenHMna today
«11 srrlu ua fot l KHMH

Chas. M. Stieff,
1 *et..ry Branch Warsroohta

;14 M»m st l.yoohUurg, V»
«' W. Whituhiik, Managri.

InM1llflltTt-TT«'l-"''r-'':''-'',''"-*-",ri^ >a

From Roda.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. K

Kilgore, a girl.
\V. K Cash and Miss llattio

Cooper paid their respects to
KeÖKCc with a Rhort visit Son
.lay."jnst n pleasant homo
book I'ide."

It. II. McClnnnhnn, of Big
Stone < tap, is 4iow working as

assistant pay roll clerk at llodn.
K Counts, the Ruperintend

cut's stenographer, will leave
for home the lit si of September,
where he Iio|k;h to enter kebool
fdr ilte nesl term.

Mrs .1 I«' Wallace, of Morris,
town. Tonn.i is vNnnig bei
daughter, Mrs M 15. Kilgore.
of I Ins place,

tie.. |{ Marts, of Nip, Stone
Otip, is visiting Supl VV. A
t»wens iIiis week.

Mrs. t\ C, Klannty i on the
siek list tins week.

I. I. Will, of A no, was up
Siindnj visiting friends
W. A. Gwenn is visiting

Hearing Kork this week.
Miss Mary Li lion, who has

been visiting tier sillier at this
pltlOO for llie past few weeks,
returned home Sunday, Itceom
pained by Kniest Davidson
M is. II. II II nid has Ii.i on

the nick list for the last week
Tony ItohiiiROli is a happy

man, ami why not! He says
it's a Iniv.

From Osaka,
Mian hloe Walker, of Osaka,

was visiting in Slonogn Sunday
S. V. I'". Richmond, for whom

the type was left standing to
spell his going home once a

week, has prolonged his stay
this time 10 days.

.Maurice (libsnn visited home
folks in hnboduu Sunday.
W. ('. Averilt, who has been

away visiting dow n South, has
returned to his post of duty.

I'rof Johnson, of Kast stone
tap. is in the midst of a sing

illg School at this place. The
students speak in highest praise
of the work ami feel that sue
cess is theirs.

.1. I'. and W W. I.ay, of foe
burn Hardware Company; C,
11 Wo,id, w ife ami children;
Lcnnnl Llartsock, of Coohurn;
(ieo Bond and wife, of Nickels-
villa, ami Mrs. Ilurlsock, of
Onto City, were all visiting .1.
W. Kilgore and family Sunday.

Tilt! United Stales Civil Ser¬
vice Commission announces
that mi Soploinqer 27, an exam
itiation will he held al Osaka,
Vn., as a result of which it is
expected to make certification
to till a contemplated vacancy
in i he posit ion of fourth oIiihh
postmaster of class at Osaka,
Va., ami other vacancies as

they may occur at Hint ohico,
UnlCSS It shall he decided in (he
interests of (he service to till
the vacancy h> reinstatement
The compensation of the poRt-
tnnstet at this nlllce witfllltftl.
for the last focal year. Appll-
cation forma and lull informn
tion concerning the require-
metttfl of the examination can
he secured from the pORlmnslei
nt Osaka, Va., or from the I'
S. t'ivil Service Commission,
Washington, I >. ('.

Washington and Return.
Patriotic prltlo ileniaiub Hint everyoneIlia) ran «lionlil vlalt Ihn Capitol al Waat

i.tioo i yoai Certainly «Mi-t Congnwala in ~.-.s». ¦ «.»«l liino Tucatlay,September Otli, The Norfolk A Wcatcrn
Ity will operate a popnlar fare Pall K\-
.iii-i..n to Washington. Special train
»III leave llrlalhl (1 «0 a in rfl.Ot); lllur
Held ; OS a. in Ifl.tiO; Winnlnii-Halcin
.'. :.0a in , ffl.OO; Hoanoko, m ile n tn.,
#l..ii lor principal Mona ami loa
rtniiiit-trlp faro* ace N A w Ity Agent«
>n llycni giving all Information, Return-
hiK train will Maw Washington mm p
in September 11th.

W I So siikiis,
Uenera] Pasaenget Aginl

M. P. Ilm.
Traveling l*aMeugcr Agent

Röänoki V
Harr) K. Thaw escaped from

the New York asylum for the
criminal insane Sunday of last
week, and was captured on the
Wednesday following in Can
ada. Thaw killed S.auford
White in New York City in
IfMJO, and his family have ex¬
pended over one million dollars
in trying to secure his telease
from custody. Iii» prosecution
ami many trials to prevent Iiis
release from the asylum has
cost the State of New York a
half millions of dollars. A
great legal battle will be waged
by bis family to prevent his
being turned over to the New
York authorities.

The Passing Away of Mrs. J.j
D. Olinger.

(Continuhlcaied
On Mon.lay. August4th, 1913,

tin- death angel i'hiered i Ii*-
homo of J, I) Olinger, m
Olinger, Vn .and removed from
iluir midst the dear wife and
mother. Although heir health
had I». railing for some lime;
lier death uiime as n Khoek to
lim in.inv friends.
She was a member of the

ltn|itiHt Church ami had lived a
consecrated Ohrialiin life for
llfty-onn years. She wie» sixly-live years old at the lime of her
death, and leaves a husband|nod seven children lo mourn
their |o««»: Mis Isaae Carter,
of Ityn Cove V, .; Mis .1 A.
Vouell, ol i ilnignr, Vn j Miss
Kihid < (linger, ot West Viri»in«i';l
Miss .lull.i (Hinget and Mis S.
I' Itcnsnr. of i (linger, Vn ; I'.;
I,. Olinger, id Prelli'her, V11.. jmid (iuy Olhlgor, of Normo,
v*n all of whom reached liom
in lime for the funeral 11 . i

remains were laid <<> rest in the
Sleinp grave yard.

v\ u ndm then ritii. Irni.nnllior,Wo nils* theo frinii thy plate,
\ nlindnu »Vi ion til.' is i«t.
We iilliw tin' kiiiihIiIi.i thy face|We thy kind niid wllllui; hand,
Tl,\ rend okI earnest rare,

ihn homo I. ilark without theo,Wc miss Hi.vurywherc
A TRIKD AND PROVED

GUARANTEE

Mnn Bought n Bottle id Dml-un - Liver
I um I In n rook ll ll.uk anil

taked lor His Monej
anil tint ll.

A man i.ntly tried out the
guarantee which Mutual Drug
Company gives with every
bottle of Hudson's Liver Tone,
lie botlglit a bottle ami then
wohl hick to the drug store
ami said 'lie medicine hadn't
lieluctl him.
This druggist just reached

into Ins cash register ami took
out a half dollar, the price of
the bottle of Liver Tolle, ami
handed ii back to the gentle
man. Itul he didn't take the
money. He owned up that he
was just trying the guarantee,
ami Its a matter of tact, he had
found Hudson's Liver Tonn the
best remedy for constipationami biliousness he had ever
Hied. "Why," he said, "mywife wouldn't be without u
bottle in the house for any¬thing. It's tin' besl (hing in
the world for the winde family,
ii ltd (he medicine thai 1 prefer
io tak.. to give to my chil¬
dren for a In/.) liver."
Mutual Drug Company sell

Dodson'fl Liver Tone and guar¬
antees it to start the liver with¬
out v iolence. It is taking the
place of calomel everywhere,If \ on buy a bottle ami don't
lind this pleasant tasting vege¬table liljllill the best thing lo
start a ln/.y liver, he will hand
your money back with a smile.
adv.

Iii speaking of the condition]of the coal business in the conn
try the Appalachia Trade Jour¬
nal, published at Knoxville, ill
its last issue, says:
Regardless of the unusuallyhot weat her I hut has been ex¬

perienced during the pant thirtydays over practically the en
lira country, the coal business
has been llloi ing along serelielv.
Weather conditions have been
making the storage especiallyel Domestic coal extremelyilitlicult in many instances, but
regardless of this fact, the de¬
ll).Hid has continued fairlygood. Without question; coal
operators over the entire coun¬
try have enjoyed the most sat¬
isfactory business during April,May and June that they have
enjoyed when there were no
sit ikes of usual importance to
create an aoiiorm.il demand,These, the dullest months of
the year, have passed oil' in
such satisfactory shape the
trade generally is looking for¬
ward to a very satisfactoryyear's business The feeling of
uncertainty that prevails
among business men generallyto a greater or less extent has
so far bail little apparent effect
on the coal business. It would
mem at the present time that
conditions w o it 1 d have to
change for t he worse materiallyfor the coal business lo tie seri¬
ously olt'ee'eil during the re¬
mainder of the present season.
There has boon little change in
the demand for steam coal din¬
ing the past ,i< days. This im¬
mediate liebt lias lost some rail¬
road contracts that it had last
year, but the amount of ton-

^^FOR YOU . .

KT^b THE-
Rational Conservation

Exposition
Knoxville. TbiiiuSeptJI1 to Noy.JMlW

HAS BEEN PLANNED

Yon Cannot Afford to Miss tha Greatest, the
Bo1t, the Moit Comprehensive Exposi-

tion Ever Held in the South

Exhibits cover every line of industry and every
'branch of education. Conservation features embrace
soils, waters, minerals, forests, health, child welfare,
etc. Amusements of a high class shown only at
nations,! expositions.

IWtY 1V9W RATES ON RAILROADS -ABK
ABOUT THEM.SPECIAL EXPOSITION

¦JCUR3ION8 EVERY TUESDAY
T AND THURSDAY.

nagt« involved is not sufficient
to alloc I tin- market adversely.AIfondy several of tin- operators
ivho ore nlfocled by this rail¬
road tonnage have placed all
the tonnage they cared to place
on regular contracts, There
lias not boon quite the usual
increase in the demand for Do-
mastic coal as is generally ex-

peeled in tlio month of JulyI
over tin- previous months, Tin-1
woutlier conditions arc no doubt
largely responsible for this sit¬
uation. There is still a good'
demand, however, and no trou-1
hie of consequence is being ex

porioncod in placing all the Do-
mestio eoal producud and atjsatisfactory prices. The oper¬
ators generally are looking foi-
ward to an unusually good lie
mnnd for Domestic eoal in next
month, and at prices materiallyhigher than those prevailing in
this mouth The ear situation
continues about as imliontori in
our last month's report ami the
operators continue very appro-1

Statement ol the Financial Condition
i»l" 'I'llK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
Located at Hie Sinuc (lap, in the CoiMly

of Wise, Stale >d Virginia, at the
close ol business, tug, I, lOIJ, made
in die state Corporation Commission,

UBSOUUCES.
is and Discounts I Ifl,7«H 11

drifts, secured, »t:t.'i 17
unsecured, |1II07 4ft 8.WS 7:1

llotuUi Securities, etc., owned
Including premium ou

same ll- ISO 08
Kuriiltimi and Plxturea 1.0IH.6U

11 ulii oli Items 28 oil
Dim from National Hanks 11,740.88
Inn- frolnStatu itanka, I'rlvmle

Hankers, a n d Trust
('i.mpaui.s 180.(XI

Pa|>er currency 8,789 Oii
Praelkmal paper ourrenoy,nlekcUaiul cents 174.89

¦Id coin SB.Otl
Silver (oln 244 Ho
Notary Stamps .... 18.00

Total. 1401,4118 17
LIAIIILITIES.

Capital Stock |>ald in I 50,000.00|
Surplus hind 49,800
Individual itepoalts, Including

savings itopdaila 88,021 50
Time.'¦.niiit'.iti-s of deposit 9,744.95
('ertiltodolio k- 187.0.1!
Caaldei s checks outstanding 9 15'
Duo lu Stale llanka, Private

Hankers und Ti utl i tolu-
paiilea n,l4«.«3|Notesand hills re-diseouute<l IS 008 IKl'

Itills payabloi Including cer¬
tificate« of dopoall re¬
presenting mniksj bor-

Itcserved for accrued Intc-r-
oat mi ,1, i~.it - tl

deserved for accrued Inter
eat mi certificates of
ileiMMll 181.80]Hear I veil for accrued Uxca 1,409.991

Total, »40I.49M.I7
1,11 P, llarron, Cashier, do solemii'

ly iwoac that llie above is ä true state,
men! of tin- llnanclal eomlltloll of tin- In¬
terstate Ptiiance and Trual Company, lo
Cited at Iti« Stone Oap, in tin- I'muity of
Wise, Bute of Vir^inm, at tin- close 61
liiisiliiss mi llin lltli day of August,
1918 Ul tin' boat ef my ability ami
belief.

It I- 11,ionis, r.tslik-r
I nit in ei -Attest:

A K Montr-ox, .

W. T. II....IM ..I..
' Directors.

0, 8 Cahtsu,
State ot Vikoima, County nf w lae,
Sworn to and subscribed before me by

It. P. llarron, Cashier, this 41st day nf
August, 1918.

.1 Ii W iMPMCn,
Notary Public.

My commission expires 8rd day nf
December. 1916

hehsivo as to what ii will li<>
tliis fall and winter. Oh no
count <>f the prospective short¬
age of both curs anil labor, pro¬
ducers of coal seein generalis
disposed to materially reduce
the tonnage of coal they are
selling on annual contracts,
if a proper amount of caution
is used in this respect, it
seems now that the opurulors
in this field will hnvo asplendid
opportunity to establish a repu¬tation for satisfactory service
during the trying times that
seem almost certain to come

iluring t h a fall and winter
months.

Less Bowel Trouble
in Big Stone (lap.

Rig st.na- Gap people have found out
ili a A SINGhK luiSK of simple blick-
tin>in bark, glycerine, etc a* ooiii|iouimI-iil in Ador-l-ha, tin- Herman bowel ami
stomach remedy, u-lievch ¦>iiiihll|i:itiini.
sour stomach er f^as en the si.Mim.ii I N-
sTANTI.Y. liii- simple mixture l»-
camo raiuoiis by ourtiig appendicitis and
it draws nil'a surprising amouiil of old
foul matter froinHhc bony It i-- wonder-
lull bow QUICKLY it help* Mutual
lirug Company..adv.
s|:,i,- ,.f Ohio, rlty of Toledo,

Lucas ' '.unity. i
Kranit I. Cheney makes oath that In- U

aeiilor partner nftbe liriu.if I .1 Clio
ney A Co., doing business in tin* i ay el
Toledo County ami State aforesaid, and
Dial s.o.I Iimm lull )uv tin- mihi of ONK
III NIMtl U DOLLARS tut each
ever} case of Catarrh that Cäunnf I.in
ed by ii..- us. ,.! HALL s i ATAItltll
cult i:

PRANK C11KNI". \
Sworn to before nie ami MiltsCrlbed in

no preaenoe this Alh day lit lb-comber,A. II. is-ii
(Heal) A, W. ClI.KASON,

Notary I'ubllo,.Hall's Catarrh Cure Ii taken luternatlyanil acta directly upon tin- IiIocmI ami
inn.-..us surfaces of the syatetih Solid
f.il tesliiu.illials, fire.

r .1 i it KN KY A t o Toledo, 0,
Sold liy .ill Druggist, Jftc.
t il..' Hall's Kamu) Plllafot oonatlpatloii

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Kngineer.

fully Building. Ulli siom: OAP, va
Exsmlsalloiii and Reports, Surveys,

i'lans ami besijr,ns.

I Meek Wolfe, MH.I' ii

Harry Semonea, lit'

Wolfe and Semones
Osteopatliic Physicians

DIMSTOL. - VA.-TENN.
I ir. Semonea » ill be at Mis. C, I'. KprolcsItig stum' i lap, Tueailay moriilng ami
Wcdiieatlay afternoon of euch week

D. F. ORR,
IIIC. STONE GAP. - VA.

i nine in Polly Building;.
Office Unurt.tu IV a m.; I to R p. m.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermonl Uldg, BIO-STONE GAP, VA

W. S. MATH EWS.
ATTOUNliY-AT-LAW,

Office in: Pirat Kloo» Intermonl Building,
tilg Sicmo Gap, Virginia.

ClOw ail-mlua la C..ll.nl..n. ».1 fromi.l Rraillui

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGiNIA
Mt.d ol faallc Sdirnil Sintern at Vlrfinla

OKI'AIITUKN l~ lOa-ltKs! NTiai:

CatlCfC, Uraduale. Law. McJUInr, njln..-
LOAN H NHS AVAII.AIII.L'

to deserving undents (10.00 coyer* all
coats to Virginia suuli-nt* in the Aca¬
demic I lepartmeubi Send for catalogue.

Hi.v.Aiui Wnujox*, Registrar,
liiiveruity, Vi.

Th<& moat enjoyable way i$
on an

Sndian Motocijcle
All the pleasures of the road ta Hof Die halting, inrrinit or vibration.
The oeir Comfort featurct of tha <|)Indian have completely revol .1
motorcycling.
This added to tin- Imliun't hunt tatabhtbidfame for Sped, Power, Realm . ,jReliability Biekea it nutre than evtl rt,§bait and moat practical machine I. ,,.
svrti or pleasure riding.

Coma In ....'...» ... aaa ihr Kaw (..,¦. ,,

r^.^ I a it.P. SmmU, $2001. ,

FRED SOUTH, (ion. Art. Whic LnualjNOR ION. \ IRlilNlA.
Appalacltia Nachine W

Appaiacltta, V*a.

DR. CM. PEAVLFÜ,
Troatn Dlseaaea of too

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL. TENN.

Will bo in Applaachia Tlnr.l
Friday In Each Month

¦ajn-CM

DR. THOMAS F. STA I
Refraction 1st.

treats diseases of the Eye, I *i
and Throat.

Will lie in Appalaohla PIKST I It 11
in each month until :l P. M

BRISTOL, ThNN.-V.

Dr. C. E. GREEAi:

Dentist,
Big stono Cap. Virginia.

Office in Polly Building.
< IfriCK Hoi 11- tl to IS ; I t.i

J. C. CAWOOI)
BLACKSMITHINi;
Hin Stono Cap, V.i

W in-.in awl Buggy work A S|mI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
.in Itubhoi in s All work glyeu pi
allclll inn

Judge T M Aidomou, Wise, \
Judge (i. W. KBgorc, Wist

Aklorson & Kilgon
Attornoys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

illi. es. It.us 7 ami second Hoot
IOIINSON-.MIL1--S Kill Iii
I.Mi. np|M>sito the Court Ijousc

FOX PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Bin Stono (Lip. Va. Harlan.I.
Iti 11.11 is ami estimates on Coal ami

bor Lauds. Design Alld Pinns of t'o.ii
Coke Plants. Laud. Railroad ami Ml
Knghioorhig, Klectrlo Blue Printing.

Presbyterian GhUrcl
Big Stono Cap, Va.

Divine worship 0,1 Second iaiMl Pen
Sunday ol each month at 11:0X1 a. 111
(in Ist I hap.!.

A Cordial Welcome to All.
JAS M SMITH,Phone So. Acting Paul

Nj^WHwi'sSiajftWester:
mi. Srherlulo in Fffec'

May ... lOlil
I.KAY K NORTON.7HS} a, m

Lyuchbnrg ami intermediate
lions, Pullman slectier Bluollehl
Philadelphia via llngerstownPullman sleeper Ronnoko tu II
1.1 ami Norfolk. Als.. cnuuo
at llluoflold with tratus Wc-.ti.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati
1 loluntbua.

I.KAYK NORTON 8:«0p.lu.forpnl
North. East und West.

LBA V E BRISTOL.Dally, 6;«0 1
for Kasi Badford, Roauokc, )
burg, Pcterabnrg, Itlohmonil >i
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor 1 si

Richmond. Oate Cur Roanoke
llagi'mtowii. Pullman Clcopof 'i'
noke to New York via lUgeratoimid llarriahurg.

6:16 p in. r.»r Norfolk and Intermcd
minis. Pullman Sh-cpcrs In Noil''

1:89 p. in nid 7:05,p.ni (limited
trains with pullmati sleepers to V ..

Ington, Baltimore Philadelphia
New York via Lynchburg, Ins-'
luiikc liK-al stops.

13:15 p. ra, dally for all points betv
Bristol and Lynohburg. Conuect«
Walton at .1 10 p 111. with tic
land* Ripreas for all points weal
uortbwcst.

If yon are thinking of taking S
Y11I' want quotations, oheapest rare,
liable ami correct Information. 1-

routes, train schedules, the mosl cm.I
able ami quiekest way. Write ami
iiiforuiation is youra for the asking. *
one of our complote Map Polders.

w. <\ Sai sin us, <;. P. a.
W. Ii. ItKVII.I..

Pas». Traf. Mgi
ltoaacke. V 1


